OPEN ENROLLMENT

CLASSES MEET
MONDAY·WEDNESDAY·FRIDAY
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Flexible Scheduling Available

1500 DANIEL PAYNE DRIVE
205.201.4498
EMAIL: DPCPJOBTRAINING@GMAIL.COM
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

Job Skills & Readiness Programs

Skills:
Personal Planning
Conflict Resolution
Resume Preparation
Interviewing Techniques
Word Processing
Computer Skills
Job Search Skills
Online Application

NOW OPEN*:
Food Handler Certification

CALL TODAY TO REGISTER
1500 DANIEL PAYNE DRIVE
205.201.4498
EMAIL: DPCPJOBTRAINING@GMAIL.COM

*COURSE AVAILABILITY BASED UPON ENROLLMENT.
Daniel Payne Community Plaza

ADULT EDUCATION
GED/High School
Diploma Classes

OPEN ENROLLMENT

CLASSES MEET MONDAY–WEDNESDAY–FRIDAY
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Flexible Scheduling Available

1500 Daniel Payne Drive
205.201.4498
Email: DPCPJObTraining@gmail.com
Call today for more information

www.Facebook.com/DanielPaynePlaza

Job Skills & Readiness Programs

Skills:
Personal Planning
Conflict Resolution
Resume Preparation
Interviewing Techniques
Word Processing
Computer Skills
Job Search Skills
Online Application

Now Open*:
Food Handler Certification

Call today to register

1500 Daniel Payne Drive
205.201.4498
Email: DPCPJObTraining@gmail.com

*Class availability based upon enrollment.

www.Facebook.com/DanielPaynePlaza